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Flash Cards Approved
By University Official

Hat Society Council yesterday received University ap-
proval for a flash card system in Beaver Field, but found that
the system will not go into effect for the Homecoming game
as was expected.

Representatives of the Hat Society Council met with Har-
old R. Gilbert, assistant director of athletics and business

| manager, yesterday and gained
11 |his wholehearted approval of the

r\Q |< l< <1 1 I system which the Council voted
I VI I L/ Vl llw l J unanimously to support last week.

* | The system will not go into c-f-
Q I ; feet until the West Virginia game,

1 pnmrp iOctober 27. because the cards
■ ■ were lost. New ones have been

. . _
:oi dered, however, but they will

At A _ _ |_ - __
_

_ inot arrive in time for the neces-lylyG || I liP\ sary practice before the Home-
* t coming.game.

[ It was decided at a meeting
'of the Hat Society representatives
[last night that a cheerleader will
direct the tricks. Four members
from each Hat Society, will ‘act
as ushers for the performances, i
j Three hundred and four freshmen
(Volunteers will be used for the
I system. They will be seated m
the center of the freshman sec-
ition.

.

Each student will hold a card.
|lt will be navy on one side and
,white on the other. The directions
for each trick will be printed on
one side of the card.

Despite the change of dates for
i the start of the system, freshman
|volunteers will still meet at 6:45
,p.m, tomorrow in 121 Sparks. At
| the meeting, a Hat Society mem-
jber will explain the working plan
iof the system.

The AH-Umvci ,-ity Elections
Cr>r!!ii;iU« e d'-cided last night to
use papez' ballots instead of vot-
ing machines for University elec-
tions Nov. 14 and 15.

Wilkam Johnson, chairman of|
the conumtlee, said that “there is,
no justification for spending $3OO.
for voting machines when paper,
ballots can be purchased for s2o.”j

The advantage of voting ma-|
chines is that results can be more,
quickly tabulated and there is*
less paper work for the Elections
Committee.

The University has used two
voting machines during the last
three semesters. The machines]
were placed in the television room
of the Hetze! Union Building. |

Before the machines were used,
students received paper ballots
listing offices and candidates, j

The polls on the two election
days will be open from 8:30 a.m.
to 5:30 p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. j

The deadline for parly plat-
forms has been changed to Oct. 17.
It was previously set Oct. 14,]
however, the Elections Commit-,
tee did not feel that this was
enough time for the parties to
compile platforms.

Platfoims will then be re-(
viewed by the committee Oct. 19.'

Campaigns will officially begin
midnight Nov. 4. Posters contain-
ing pictures of candidates to be
displayed at the polls, will be due
Nov. 13.

The committee will meet with
the clique chairman the night be-
fore elections and also the night
the polls close in order to answer
any questions, clarify the Elec-
tions Code, or hear any co’rnplaint
of code violations.

Players Name
Technical Crew
Of First Show

Technical crews for the opening
Players' production “My 3 Angels"
have been announced by the direc-
tor, Kelly Yeaton. associate pro-
fessor of theatre arts.

Crew members for the comedy,
which opens at 8 p.m. Friday at
Center Stage, are: |

Owtunn^: JxihH Ifean, m «rt; Jane
Tfwnelln:, mtsistant mintger; Lorrtine,
.Jablontki, linds Wolfe, I»ia Cotteliaro,
Patricia Whitehead, Alice Roith. Mary Paa-j
Wn. Mary Zittle, Jane MacMullan. |

ffotiae: Helen Cummings, manager;,
Janice Clawson, assistant manager; Nancy!
Wilder. Walter Rohmann. Ardttfc Free.!
Robet-t Toney. Adrienne Hummel. Robert
Shrope, Robert Swarr, James Chappie.
Jayne blurt. Sally Murphy. Joseph Godaik.

Properties*: Barbara Oirlrieh, and Lillian
Wrhrht, co-managers. Patricia Waite. Lin-
da Barclay. Helen (’onomoi.

Chilly Weather
Will Continue

The first taste of winter in the
University Park area shows no
immediate signs of lessening, ac-
cording to the weatherman.

The cold wea
few days is ex-
pected to contin-
ue.

Today’s f o r e-
cast calls for ;

high tempera
ture in the 50'.
with the mer-
cury dipping inti
the* 20's tonighl
The skies shoul.
remain fail
however, wit..
little cloudiness
predicted. The current cold
weather is caused bv a cold front:
in Centre County. • j

Another cold system is expect-
ed today, and tomorrow's weath-
er should show little change from
today.

The mercury will be well below
freezing in the morning,- with a
clear, cool afternoon. Snow flur-
ries which are forecast for sur-
rounding mountainous areas are
not expected to hit University.
Park.

Pollock Council to Meet
| The dormitory presidents and
vice presidents of Pollock Coun-fcil will meet at 6:30 tonight in
1203 Hetzel Union.

WM AJ
PROGRAM SCHEDULE

Wednesday. October 10
€ :30 Sign On
S:3! _ Morning Show

Light*: John Brahe, manager; George*
Spellman, assistant manager; Bertbann
Scuban. Nancy Borttt, Charles Autaleaky,
William Woll, CharUie Hitter. Jem Wilder.
Newtt Ruffin*. Morning Devotion*

Morning ShowAirertUinff; Marv Retd aail Kaye Kkt>*|
tier, co-manajteni; Glenn Simpson, Patricia]
Miller. Jane Reed. Joan Schultz. Joan I’w-'
4er, Carolyn Pounell. Linda Hillman. Derek
Swire, Edward Walker. Mary Cressler,
'Thereae Wlltrakis. Janies MfT.rrw, J’i-
trici* Weber. Klitahrth Savidee. Ann
Madeaty. IVnotriio Moxeliak.

.. Robert Hurleigb
Morning Show

Republican political
Cecil Brown

litlS Claiolnl Interlude
14:45 Swap Shop

World New*
Story TimeSound: Jamei Frorfich. William Mtn-

ftu, Alien Gilbert, Michael Chapman, 11 :J* Qneen For

Construction: David Webber, manager;
Morton Opall, Annella Lundhenc. Sylvia
Cedrocz. Nancy Han&cen. Ruth St. CUir.

Make-up: Elirabeth Hamed. manacer:
l>erek Ss-irr. aasiatant manager ; Andrea
Jsatchur. Priscilla Kepner.

12;if Mimic at Noon
12:13 Centre County New*
12:11 Moiic for Listening

1 :N World Serie* Butbill

5 :S5

. __ After Gant News
Afternoon of Ma»ic
Republican political

WSGA Will Discuss
World New*

New Drinking Code
.The Women’s Student Govern-

ment Association Senate will meet
at 6:30 tonight in 217 Hetzel
Union.

5:15 Mwic for Listening
«:3«

Daisy Zimmerman, president of,
WSGA, said that the new drink-
ing code will be discussed and
committee appointments an-
nounced. The meeting is open toi
Students. 1

7:2*

Sport* Special
Music

Local News
Fulton Lewi* Jr.

World New*
Sport* Time

_ Piano Interlude
Here's to Veterans

Music for Listening
Lll Gang Busters
8 ;34 Crime File* of PUnonri
9:44 World New*
$ :|j Muie of the Matters
9:45 , CanpM New* (WDFM)

14:M Groovologr
Sign Off
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What's This?

. —by )J*rris*>ft
CLUE: The photographer
stooped low for this shot,
just in time for today's
paper. Answer on page
eight.

Panhel Discards
Sorority Class
Quota System

The sorority quota system
which was in effect last semester
and allowed only 15 members in
each academic class was voted out
of existence last night by Pan-
hellenic Council.

However, sororities may not go
above the official 50 membership
quota this semester.

During theformal rush program
in the Spring, sororities can
pledge as many women.as they
have graduating in June.

The old rule was discarded for
the reason that sororities would
have been unabie to bid women
they wanted to pledge because a
class had reached its quota.

In other business, the council
decided to send a petition with
the signatures of Panhel represen-
tatives to All-University Cabinet
in protest of the shortened Christ-
mas vacation. This action w'as tak-
en by University Senate last
Thursday to facilitate a longer in-
terim between semesters to com-
pute averages.

Smaitz Will Head
Young Democrats

Donald Smaitz, junior in educa-
tion from Lebanon, has been
elected president of the Young
Democrats.

I Other officers are Gerald Bo-
gus, sophomore in arts and letters
from Brownsville, vice president;
Nancy Hankins, sophomore in
journalism from Latrobe, secre-
tary; and Everett Van Dorn, jun-
ior in arts and letters from Stow,
Ohio, treasurer.

Dr. Francis J. Sorauf. instructor
in political science, is the new
adviser.

St *3ljp-nwgamma Mh|
—Feature lime—-

-2:06. 4:01, 5:55, 7:51, 9:46

*NITTANY
Now - Doors Open 5:30

One of the All-Time
Great Movies!

ORSON WELLES
“CITIZEN KANE”
with Joseph Cotton

' « - ' _L_
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Party Policies
Nowin Degree

Differ
Silva

By JUDY HARKISON
(One of a Series)

The differences between Republican and Democratic
party policy are tending to become “differences in degree
rather than in kind,” Dr. Ruth Silva, associate professor of
political science, believes.

Dr. Silva explained that “the parties are moving together
and policy differences are less pronounced than in the past.”

Since 1939, many farmers have!
joined the Republican party, mak-
ing it more sensitive to farm
problems, she said.

In turn, the New Deal brought
labor into Democratic ranks forc-
ing the Demo-
cratic party to
pay more atten-
tion to the inter-
ests of labor and
industry, .where-
as the old Demo-
cratic party had
been oriented
toward a gricul-
ture

ties with industry are reflected
in Republican talk about shrink-
ing the farm sector of.the econ-
omy through flexible price sup-
ports and the soil bank.”

Democrats Complain
The GOP says, she added, that

the Democrats are “bailing the
farmer out” by rigid price sup-
ports rather than balancing agri-
culture with the rest of the econ-
omy.

Concerning money policy. Dr.
Silva said that tradition directs
the GOP'toward hard money and
the Democrats toward soft, al-
though both are committed in
some degree to flexible money
and credit policies.

■ ‘‘D em o cratic
support tends to
come from the
lower rung of the socio-econo-
mic ladder, so naturally this will
be reflected in policies,” she said.

Farm policy. Dr. Silva con-
tinued, involves the most obvious
difference between the parties
now, and 1956 has been tabbed
the “farm policy election.”
Democrats Lean Toward Farmer

Dr. Silva explained that, tra-
ditionally, the Republicans have
leaned toward industry' and the
Democrats toward agriculture.

“This is reflected in the Demo-
cratic concern for cheap money
and easy credit, which are advan-
tageous to the farmer._The GOP’s 1

• “Although the tariff, gap be-
tween the parties is narrowing,”
she continued, “the Democrats
still cling to a lower tariff, and
Republicans' to a higher tariff.”

Pledge Tariff
“This year, however, the Dem-

ocrats have pledged themselves
to some protective tariff while
the Republicans are moving
toward more reciprocal trade.
Low cost industries are pushing
the GOP toward a reciprocal
trade policy to enable them to
export. Meanwhile, the infant in-
dustries in the south are pushing

(Continued on page eight)

From the sensational stage success
that ran 91 weeks ...and starring the player*

who created the original Broadway role*
M-G-M presents in CINEMASCOPE and METROCOLOR

Tea and Sympathy
starring

Deborah Kerr JohnKerr
with Leif Erickson • Edward Andrews

•cnnpbrbr Robert AnderSOn *

«. tV k,Robert Anderson

directedwVincente Minnelli •

pnxtecrd by Pandro S. Berman
An M-G-M v*cture

• NOW SHOWING •

Featuretime - 12:40 - 2:52 - 5:04 - 7:16 - 9:31
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